
Large Moving Auction
Saturday, July 21st  – 10:00 a.m.

Event Center, 404 West Pleasant or Bus. Hwy. 92/5, Knoxville, IA
Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms & concessions w/Grammas home cooking including pies.

Auctioneers Note: Mrs. Johnson has moved and has to downsize her entire household.  Anita and Boge were big Sprint Car and Iowa Hawkeye 
enthusiasts. This auction includes a large variety of items so there will be something of interest for everyone. 

2004 Pontiac Grand AM SE1 V6, 4 dr, gray cloth interior, elec wind-locks, keyless entry, Silver in color, 142,060 miles, everything works.
Furniture

Complete queen sz bed w/wood headboard; dresser w/mirror; Duncan Phyfe table & chairs; Drexel china cabinet; brown floral sofa w/wood trim; Weslo cadence 
treadmill; highchair; primitive table w/graniteware top; formica top table; primitive cupboard; coffee tables; octagon end tables; kitchen table w/4 chairs & leaf; 
irrored dresser; gold occasional chair; glass front ent center; various lamps; lg gesso mirror; retro ashtray stand; older treadmill machine; Huffy exercise bike; 
hall tree; sm barn board sleigh; 5 drawer dresser; Viking Husqvarna classica 100 Sewing machine; record stand; sewing rocker; computer – Viewsonic monitor w/
Grazelle tower & HP printer; antique dresser w/graniteware top & hanky drawers; wht wicker flower stand; plus other small stands. 

Glassware - Pottery
Beleek Glassware including Neptune cups, saucers, creamer, sugar, tea pot, Double Shell creamer, pitcher, Toy Shell creamer, pitcher, 2 sets Irish Pot creamer, 
sugar, 2 heart dishes, rose dish, Clover/Shamrock tea pot, cups, saucers, creamer, sugars, vases, ashtray plus addition pieces of Beleek with green and brown 
markings; Jasper County collectible plates; Iowa plates dated yrs ’72 – ’82 w/marking from Denmark; Red Wing Newton Seed Store pitcher; Johann Haviland 
Bavaria china set in Wedding Ring pattern w/many pcs still NIB; various cruets; Wedgwood Christmas plates; pink milk glass creamer/sugar; amethyst creamer/
sugar; Santa cookie jar & mugs; various rose/floral bowls; candlewick plates, tidbit tray; cube creamer/sugar/vase; depression glassware including pink, green & 
clear pieces; reamers; sherbets; Hop Along Cassidy mug; McKee red ship nesting bowls (3) & extra bowl; yellow Hall tea pot; hobnail covered dish; flash red mug 
marked 1914 Jessie; Japan blue oriental design tea set; majolica trivet; flow blue plates; Mar Crest stoneware daisy dot dish; Pyrex nesting bowls; dishes marked 
Limoges, Royal Albert, Knowles, Fire King, Homer Laughlin, etc; crock bowls; soup tureen; wheat dishes; butter pats; pottery vases; Rock Island Motor Transit 
glasses; sm adv pitcher marked Fairview SD; china dinnerware in Estate pattern; various pitchers, glasses; chamber pot; Heisy custard toothpick holder; crock jugs; 
refrig Dishes; figurines; hobnail chandelier; plus many more additional glassware pcs. 

Antiques – Collectibles
Huge Iowa Hawkeye collection including lg asst of programs from 1961 to present, glasses, plates, pins/pinbacks & more; stacks of magazines including stock 
cars, racing & playboy; vtg calendars, cards & games; collectible Wheaties boxes; vtg trunks; Boyertown grinder; primitive kitchenware; cookie cutters; cookbooks; 
tins; thermotemp glasses; enamelware; Wagnerware Magnalite roaster; salt/pepper sets; brass doorknobs; hand vibrator; bag clothes pins; vtg pictures; old scissor 
sets; patches; Maytag Ertl cars; collector cars; picnic basket; Vtg toys including Fisher Price train, old wood blocks, kerosene wall bracket; retro hair dryer; iron 
baby bed; Eskimo fan; various cameras including brownie; Zenith TransOceanic radio; transitor radios; Magnavox radio/stereo; chalkware figurines; metal tea 
set; various linens including tableclothes, wkly dish towels & embroidery items; sprint car mugs etc; lg wire cage fan; old books; fishing rods/reels; Shakespear 
OK Automatic reel NIB; old phones; bobblehead dolls; costume jewelry; Budweiser wood box; seashells; hornets’ nest; old hats including Beret Basquin; Skyline 
7/50 binoculars in case; sewing supplies; patterns; singer sewing machine; treadle machine; buttons; quilt scraps; McDonald Barbie toys; vtg records; old games 
including Monopoly; old Knoxville Raceway jackets; some vtg clothing/gloves/hats/nylons; hoop skirt; dress frame; quilt tops; blankets; feather pillows; pitcher/
bowl; old Italy racing helmet; kerosene lantern; signed Frank Miller pictures (DSM Register cartoonist), plus many more items yet to unpack. 

Household
Corelle dishes; trivets; baking dishes; cake pans; pots/pans including West Bend, Revereware; measuring cups, crock pots, plastic containers, turkey roaster; jello 
molds; lighters; globe; bedside lamps; coffeepots; air pots; suitcases; holiday décor; ice cream maker; cosco stepstool; infant baby bed; magazine racks; dirt devil 
hand vac; lg lot of fabric including bolts of material plus other usual household items too numerous to mention.

Tools – Equipment 
Saws; small hand tools; 1.0 HP shop vac; buzz saw blade; hose reel & hose; c clamps; lawnchair; BD hedge trimmer; alum ext ladder; 6 ft wood & alum stepladders; 
ext cords; skis; yard tools; BD 1.25HP edger; socket set; plus the other usual items to numerous to mention that are found in a garage. 

Anita Johnson & the late Boge Johnson, owners
See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Find Us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


